
Ilo IhhU<'<| u »liitoilleni tilin II1OI lllllg 
which hu hu hl lu part:
“I fed sure that Munsey's proponili 

ADMITTED STEALING *27,000 diown n thorough going uilnconcep- 
I llitM Nl AV Y Ollit HANK lion of whul the pmly represents.

Wo believe that the party han a du 
|*r<H>< < u<Ion of Olili orn of (hr Car-i finite real and nui canary work to do. 

ui'uio l i 0*1 < ooi|inn) Arc Hurrres- |'ln> (auk lit to denti oy Hpe< lai privll 
fully I’hhu i iili'il by Ilio T«*»(iniouy ugu.
uf ilic lii feiulmii—In Meni lo Iliadi- Wo know that tlio party wuh 
well* laluiiil for Period of Our I founded to help the people of the

KOOIN OLIS i IIGHF StNILNCt

Y ear

NEW YORK, J n u l<). Ju»ll<e 
Hcabtir) today »eiilencod Johu lloblu. 
hiiaiu lei, to otio year lu liliuk well's 
Inland potiKeiiliury.

lloblu pleaded guilty to atenllug 
I J.,mi tiilin the Washington Hnvlug 
bunk '1 lm Hi illeni e wan light be 
inn ■' Im aided III the ■ onvletlou of 
I • ;< pi 1II a 1111 •- oltli Ulin of Ilin Carnegie 
Trust company.

When lloblu whh nrri'Hted It »»• 
nlaled that In- hud stolen half u inll 
lion dollar* The report credited him 
with having Hindi' a million »Ime bln 
arrcHt. I hl» Robin duulod

NEW YORK, Jim io. Federal 
Judge Hunt today sentenced f'anieroa 
Hpear, n promoter and former asso- 
i late of Colonel Wilson III the United 
Wireless company, to five your», Im
prisonment In the federal prison nt 
Atlanta, tin., and a lino of 12.000.

Archie Collin» wait given three 
vvnr» and Charle» Vaughn two your»

HUYAN ADV IKI H AGAINST
REW ARDI Nt. WITH oi l KE

United Htuten to break away from 
ithln lime worn and damned system 
.of InjtiHtlce ami oppreesiou. If It does 
loot stand for thin It han no right to 
|continue 111 any form

"Today, tnoro than ever before, 
I the republican party 1» dominated by 
a well organized diversified sys em 
of legalized pillage. If the prog'os 

odvcH should uliumlon their principle» 
| and k<> into a vote hunting combine 
I with the discredited republican party 

we would certainly deserve wiat 
[ would bo coming to us.”

, IORIO LOOK IB PUWIRS IQ HUP
RIPRESI NTVI11 I <*l Till Mil,. 

TAN SAYYH THAT HE CAN IM* 
NOTHING MOKE. DIX I.ARKS
I II VI' III II ts (ON( I 1*1.1* Ml ( II

LINCOLN. Nob , Jan. 0.— In an 
editorial In the Commoner, William 
Jennlng» Bryan has the following to 
eay:

"Cabinet positions ought not bo 
regarded an currency wherewith to 
pay debt». In filling the cabinet posi
tions tho preaident elect should look 
to the future and uot to the past A 
public official has no right to dis 
charge poll thill obligations at the ex 
penne of (he public. The men Wilson 
selects should be selected Hot lie 
cause of any personal service render 
ed him or even because of past ser
vice to the party The offices shorn 
be used to strengthen the party ulid 
advance the things for which the 
party «lands."

LONDON, Jan 9. Envoy llesciild 
of Turkey stated today that tl.e 
Turkey envoys were powerless to 

I'uaku further concussions.
"As far as I am concerned," he 

aid, "the whole matter rests with 
tin- powers I am not prepared to ask 
(<>r n renewal of the peace conference 
without direct Instructions from Con* 
’ tuntlnopie.

' Wo have conceded everything p'*s- 
slblo. The allies have given no
thing We surrendered 200,000 kilo
meters of Turkish territory.

LONDON, Jan 9 Premier Veal- 
xelos, chief of the Greek envoys, said 
today:

"The Greek delegates are author
ized to Issue a statement that they 
will Insist on Turkey's cession to 
Greece the Aegean Islands. Our fail
ure to get them would precipitate n 
revolution that would overthrow the 
government.”

TWO OF CRtW ARt RFPORItO SAFE
I.II I. HAA I RH I IK»M FOItl CANBY 

MAKE REM.1,1 Ji

I liable to Land, (lie ( lew put Out lo 
Hou und uro Taken Alsiunl tlic 
Light Ship HtAtiont-d off (lie .Mouth 
of (lie Columbia River. lUmuir» 
and Survivor*, ure Expected bi (III* 
Alti-ruoou.

AS'lOltlA, Ore , Jan. 9. The tug 
Oneonta till» morning removed the 
crow of the Fort Canby life saving 
station and two survivors of the ill 
fated steamer Itosecrans from the 
lightship outside of the mouth of the 
( olumbla river. It Is expected that 
Hie tug will arrive in Astoria Ibis 
afternoon

The life savers with the survivors 
were unable to land und put out to 
the light »hip for safety.

I ltlH< O I’EOl’I.E
RAISE *50,000

HAN FRANCISCO, Jan 9. Fifty 
thousand dollars of the required 
$120,000 for the release of Clancy, 
alleged dynamiter, was pledged In 
court this afternoon by eight men. It 
Is expected that the full amount will 
be raised before night.

The bouds for Tveituioe will be ar
ranged In Los Augeles.

CHICAGO. Jan. 8. Frank Chance 
this morning signed a three year con
tract to manage the Highlanders. The 
deal was consutnatvd In the office of 

' President lli-n Johnson of the Arneri- 
i can League. The terms were not an

nounced

il-ew Favor Judge
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—The aen- 

ate sentiment favors an early vote on 
the Archbald impeachment matter. 
The latest report Is that there are 
nut ov< r fifteen senators favorable to 
Archbald.

The express companies In Naw 
York have discharged 75 of their 
employes as a result of the opera

tion of the parcels post.

WOMAN LUOS FREE FOR AIL FIGHTj
(.ARMI Nl UdltKEItH DEFY' THE 

Gl .RDM AND POLI1 E

One .Man Ila* Ne< k ( arveil YA Illi a 
Kazor H Idle Another Gets III* 
Head Broken in u Row Which Oc
curs IMsi'iii htriker* and Htrike- 
bn aken,—Further Trouble i eared 
B> (lie Police

NEW YORK, Jan. 10. Striking 
garment vorkers with a woman lead
ing had a free-for-all fight with strike 
break' rs. private guards and polhe in 
tho clotting manufacturing district 
today.

One picket was slashed in the neck 
with a ruor. Another had his head 
broken with an iron bar, and a great 
many more were injured.

Further trouble Is feared.

protest against the order of things as 
they find it when they return to their 
reH(,rvations because "they have seen 
better things, but have not quite 

1 found their own xy to them. And I 
! am sorry to say,” he continues, "that 
frequently the greatest obstacle to 
1 heir finding their way lies In the gov- 

" riiment machinery and personnel It- 
lelf Every Indian school in the coun
try should consider It a vital part of 
its daily work to keep track of the 

'Students who have attended it. These 
j returned students are the hope of the
Indian problem. We would hardly 
think of spending a similar amount 

I in training a race horse and ther turn 
him loose under unfavorable range 
conditions to shift for himself.”

Portland men are again agitating 
a Portland-Alaska steamship line. 
The Alaska Pacific Fisheries Co. haa 
offered $500,000 toward the plan.

ilson to Speak
CHICAGO, Jan. 10. Governor 

; Wilson will arrive here tomorrow. He 
will address the commercial club at 
a banquet tomorrow night. His sub
ject will be "Future Business of the 

D'ountry." He will return East on 
Sunday

STOP HANGING
BILL'H PI IIPOHE

HACRAMENTO, Jan. 10 Senator 
Bryant of San Francisco Introduced 
1 measure in the state »« nate today 
abolishing capital punishment. Train 
wrecking and first degree murder are 
made punishable by life imprison
ment.

ARCHBALD < AHE
NE ARING AN END

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan. 10.— 
It Ih expected that Attorney Worth- 
it.gton for the defense and Senator 

. CUyton for the prosecution will close 
their arguments in the Archbald Ini- 

{peachinent proceedings this after
noon.

A rule setting the date for the 
vote will be adopted tonight. The 
majority will probably insist that vot- 

' mg <>< < ur Monday or Tuesday.

ROURIANIA IND BUIURI1 H 11
l.NLEHH TERRITORY DEM AN IMS 

ARE MET W AR IH CERTAIN

Peace I 11 voy» Meet Tomorrow a( the 
Il4-qu<»l of Lord Grey—Tills Is 
Taken as an indication Tlvat the 
Powers Will Interfere in the Matter 
of Hettling the Trouble With the 
Ottoman Empire

WIISON GOIROFO ON CHICAGO 1RIP
PRI SIDENT-EI.EIT ARRIVES LN

WINDY ( ITY AND IH WATCHED 
Al.l. OF THE TIME BY LARGE 
HQ( AD ol POLK E

CHICAGO, Jan. 11—Woodrow Wil
son arrived here at 1:02 thia after
noon He left at c,nce for Englewood, 
where he met the members of the 
Commercial Club, and was tendered a 
reception. He then went to the home 
of David zones, the president of the 
club.

An unusually large police squad 
guarded the president-elect. The de
pot was surrounded, and none but 
persons on official business were ad
mitted.

ARCHBALD CAKE
TO VOTE MONDAY

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan 11.— 
The United States senate decided late 
this afternoon to vote on the Arch
bald impeachment case at 1 o'clock 
Monday afternoon. It is the general 
opinion here that the prosecution will 
win.

I Ulti I 1*11 IN
Y unisco I mi:

The Turks have been freshly In- 
intruded. It Is reported, to refuse to 
I compromise until the powers actually 
Intervene

I _________________
The conviction of A. J. Biehl on a

PERFUMED ( ROOK
MAKES ESCAPE

PARIS, Jan. 10.—It was seml-offl- 
clally learned today that Roumanla 
has formally notified the powers that 
it would invade Bulgaria within two 
days unless Bulgaria grants ilouma- 
nia's territory demands.

LONDON, Jan. lu.—The peace en
voys will probably meet tomorrow at 
the request of Lord Grey. This prac
tically amounts to foreign interven
tion.

Rescind this afternoon visited the 
foreign office and Intimated that the 
resumption of the peace conferences 
would be possible at Lord Grey's re
quest. Lord Grey intimated that he 
would request this.

LONDON, Jan. 10.—The ambassa
dors have resumed consultation, but 
their governments have not yet auth
orized them to act.

Up to noon the Turks and the al
lies had not requested an opening of 
the conference, although St. James 
palace Is piepared. Each side says it 
is up to the other to act.

Before tomorrow it is expected that 
the powers will be ready to intervene 
and compel Turkey to grant the de
mands of the allies.

Fund* for Electors
SACRAMENTO, Jan. 10.—As an 

emergency measure, the assembly 
rushed through the senate a bill pro
viding $900 for expenses for the elec
tors to go East.

WILL ELECT PRESIDENT
AND VK'E, FEBRUARY 12

SAN FHANU1HCO, Jan. 9. Three 
people are known to lu< dead and 13 
were Injured, several fatally, while 
five other» ure reported to be burled 
unnci iim ruins of the San Pedro, a 
maritime lodging house, which was 
destroyed by fire early this morning.

Three charred bodies, not yet Iden
tified. were removed from tho ruins 
this morning

The building was four stories in 
height anil many were Injured In 
jumping from the windows

qi a< k ih mnii
IH PUNISHED

charge of mlaue of the malls cost the 
government 110,000.
Ì------------------------------

WO.M IN »1 liMITH TO Tl ST 
OF THE FRIEDMANN 11'HE

BERLIN Jan 10 Mrs. Walter 
Powell of Boston «as Innoculated 
with the Freldmann bacilli today. 
She Is the first American to be treated 
with the new consumptive cure.

1 Iler liusbnnd accompanied her. 
She declared that she Intended to an
nounce through the press whether or 
not the treatment had been effica
cious.

'III.I.ION AIRES 
AR EINDICTEI*

I ----
I.OS ANGELES, Jan. 11.—Charged 

'with using the malls to defraud, five 
<>.! rials of the Seaboard Oil Transit 
company, a $20,000,000 corporation.
let 1 indicted by the federal grand 

Jtir. here today.

AA II.mix TALKH To
< HK'A(.<* PMiPl.E

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan 10.— 
Preliminary to the actual election of 
Woodrow Wilson and Thomas Mar
shall a» president and vice president, 
the presidential electors chosen in the

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 8.—Dis
satisfied with the results of the re
cent Duma elections, the Governor 
of Baku has been trying to restore 
tils credit at St. Petersburg by dis
solving trade unions. Ths Petroleum 
workers union, embracing some 9,000 
workmen has been dissolved by gu
bernatorial decree, without any trial 
or Inquiry and leaders who resisted 
or even objected, have seen sent to 
Siberia.

CHICAGO, Jan. 10.- President- 
clii t Woodrow Wilson is due to ar
rive this evening from New Jersey, 
and tomorrow he will be entertained 
by the Commercial Club.

Tomorrow evening Wilson will de
liver the principal address at the 
Commercial Club banquet, his theme 
being "The Future Business of the 
Country.” He will return East Sun
day.

INDIANS MAY HE
OWN HOSSES SOON

SAN QUENTIN, Jan. 11.—Herbert 
Ilepsold, the "perfumed burglar.” 
who escaped from the state peniten
tiary last night, is still at liberty.

Warden Hoyle and searching posses 
have secured no trace of the convict.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 11.—The 
bonds of Tveltmoe and Reddin were 
referred to District Attorney Miller 
today. The attorrey said that he 
would personally investigate before 
submitting the papers to the federal 
court.

various state capitals Monday and 
officially cast their ballots for presi
dential candidates.

Two sets of the electoral vote of 
the state are signed by the governor 
and dispatexed to Washington, one 
by mall, the -jthcr by spacial messen
ger. The latter is usually chosen 

j 'rom the electoral group.
1 The actual election of Wilson ana 
Marshall will be announced Febru
ary 12th, following the canvass of 
the votes by a joint session of the sen
ate and house of representatives.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan 9 Dr. A. 
Peabody was sentenced by Judge Van 
Fleet today to a year's Imprisonment 
In the Alameda county jail and a fine 
of 13.000. He was convicted of using 
the mall for the transfer of Illegal 
remedies

NEW llll.I, HEADY
Ft »It Al’I’ROV II.

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 9. Assem
blyman Mouser has completed n bill 
to create a board of administration 
which. It Is proposed, shall have 
charge of all state Institutes except 
prisons and the state university.

The bill provides for an appointive 
commission at a salary of $4.000 each 
annually. The board will not en
croach on the state board of control 
but will handle only administrative 
affairs.

IMH TORS ARE ON
OIL K ARON TK All

WASHINGTON. D (’., Jan 10.— 
Chnlrmnn I’ujo of the money trust 
probe committee announced today 
that the medical specialists of the 

I committee would leave here today to 
examine Rockefeller, who is prob
ably now In Miami, Florida, on his 
return from the Bahamas

It Is believed that the committee 
has been advi. ed that the money bar
on Intended to eturn to this country 
soon.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
IS QUAR ANTINED

.KHI VNNHEN To
BE TRIED NEXT

I.OS ANGELES, Jun. 9. Anton 
Johannsen, a labor leader, will be 
tried In the district court Monday on 
a charge of aiding In the conspiracy 
for the Illegal transportation of dyn- 
n in I to

ABERDEEN, Wash., Jan. 10.
Fire Chief William Tamblyn and 12 
members of the Aberdeen fire de
partment are confined to their work
ing quarters, quarantined there on 
account of chickenpox. Two of the 
men are down with the Infection, and 
Dr. L. I,. Goodnow, the health officer, 
decided to quarantine the whole 
force. Although the men are not al
lowed lo leave their quarters for any 
other purpose, they uro not prevent 
ed from going to llres, and so have 
almost dally exercise in tho fresh air, 
as lire alarms are frequent.

ZI MWAI.T Wil.I,
CONTEST KENT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. Charging 
violation of the election laws, I. G. 
Zumwalt, democrat, has filed in tho 
the house of representatives notice of 
contest of the Heat of Congressman 
Kent of California.

Zumwalt alleges that Kent spent 
SI 0,000. Kent filed a statement alleg
ing that ho spent but $117.50.

PIN (HOT HITS Ml NSEY
PLAN FOH COM II I VTION

NEW YORK, Jan 9 Amos Pln- 
ehot, brother of Gifford Plnchot, is 
opposed to Munsey's plan for the 
amalgamation of the progressive In
tercuts In tho national progressive 
and republican parties.

Jackson Valuation M:lM,ooo,ooo
I MEDFORD, Jan. 10. The total 
I valuation of Jackson county for 1912 
will be between $37.50(1,000 and $38,- 
iioo.ooo, depending on what the cor
poration valuations are to be made 

| by the state The valuation will be a 
i tittle less than In 1911

Capitalist Confer
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—.Judge 

Lovett, Frank Vandcrllp and Jacob 
Schiff. Jr., conferred with Attorney 
General Wlekersham today regarding 
the United States Supremo court’s 
Southern Pacific merger decision.

Tho federal court has put out of 
commission the legislative act mak
ing I I consecutive hours tho ntaxl- 
m m workday for rnilrond employes

NEW YORK, Jan 8.—Vho stria- 
, tug garment workers' picket« clashed 

frequently today with the police. One 
»inker was clubbed.

I'.lteen thousand more workers 
(truck today. The employou of ths 
kimona and wrapper maaufictures 
qi it.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 8.—For
mer Mayor McCarthy expects to ap
peal late today to the federal district 
court to file bonds for the release of 
Tvitmoe and Clancy.

It is said that $375,000. almost 
double the amount required for the 
bonds, has been raised by union 
men.

,—, -T- ~~ -■ - -

Wilson lias Visitor»
NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—Senators 

O'Gorman and Cuberson visited Gov
ernor Wilson this afternoon.

I DIT P APER .AS
A FINAL EXAM

I NIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eu
gene. Jan. 10. As the final examina
tion for the thro«' classes I11 Journal
ism, Professor Allen has arranged to 
have the entire editing and publica
tion of the Morning Register of Sun
day. February 2d, done by his stu
dents, the first year class acting as 
reporters, while the second and third 
year classes will comprise the edi
torial staff.

This is the llrst time that the prac
tical work of the Journalists bus been 
carried to the extent of having com
plete charge of one of the state's 
largest morning papers. The staff as 

, picked from the two classes will be 
'announced in a day or so. As soon as 
the appointments are made the de
partment editors will commence Ini- 
mcdlati Iv upon the work. Tho stu
dents will gather the news, edit It, 
decide the editorial policy of the pa
per for that Issue, write all the heads 
and dispose of the telegraphic matter. 
The regular management, however, 
will look after the business end of the 
paper.

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Jan. 10.— 
That the American Indian should be 
. eleased as soon as possible from the 
I . ternal care of the United States 
government, now his guardian in vir
tually everything he does, was the 

^pinion expressed in the annual re
port from the bureau of Indian af
fairs. submitted to Secretary of the 
Interior K'isher by Robert G. Valen
tine, until recently commissioner, and 
made public this week.

The commissioner voiced the hope 
that the day might be near “when the 
United States will Anally have lifted 
its hands from Indian affairs, and all 
Indians In all respects will stand on 
an equal footing with all their fellow 
Americans."

With all the exceptions compatible 
with the Indlaus' welfare." he added, 

they should be made subject to the 
laws of their states and be taught to 

¡look to their local government instead 
of the national government. My con
viction Is that no possible obstacle 
should he placed in the way of the 
traasformatlon of Indian affairs ad
ministered by tile United States into 
the affairs of normal citizens, under 
the ordinary jurisdiction of the states.

"The home condition of the Indians 
is <>ne of th«1 most unsatisfactory fea
tures of the Indian problem.” said 
the commissioner, "for which reason 
spe< lai attention is being given to the 
instruction of Indian girls. The char
acter and efficiency of the training 
given to them must be improved, be
cause It is realized that for the girls, 
more than for the boys, the instruc
tion should be of an intensive form. 
Girls can be kept in school for a few
years after they have developed Into 
womanhood." it was stated.

The greatest investment the Indian 
service has, continues the report, is 
in the so-called returned students, 
who have been away at the larger 
schools and have returned to live at 
or near their home reservation. There 
are about 35,00(1 of these Indians, 
who represent an economic Invest
ment, it is estimated, of about $50,- 
000,(100. These students frequently 
are considered merely trouble mak
ers by the superintendents of the res
ervation, declares the commissioner.

The superintendents forget entirely 
be adds, that this class of Indians

CHICAGO, Jan. 11.—Circuit Judge 
Heard today denied Mrs. Grace Gug
genheim-Wahl's plea to set aside her 
divorce frsm William Guggenheim 
the Colorado millionaire.

The Judge ruled that fraud had un
doubtedly been practised on the court 
which had originally granted the di
vorce decree, but that the woman had 
been a voluntary party to the fraud.

This decision ends years of litiga
tion. Jacob Newman, one of Guggen
heim’s attorneys, charged after the 
decision had been rendered that the 
suit had resulted from a plot concoct
ed in Wall street for the express pur
pose of discrediting Guggenheim.

"I suspect that there was a Wall 
streit syndicate behind Mrs. Guggen
heim.” said Mr. Newman. "This syn
dicate has a private grudge to satisfy 
as well as the hope of obtaining a con
siderable portion of the Guggenheim 
fortune."

BERLIN, Jan. 11.—Germans be
lieve that the Roumanian-Bulgarian 
situation is most acute.

Dispatches from Vienna, SoAa. and 
Bm barest indicate that the question 
overshadows the Turkish war. It is 
stated that Austria is calling for more 
reservists, and will back Roumatiia. 
Russi 1 is backing Bulgaria.

So: .» believe that Turkey is respon- 
slble for the trouble, hoping to create 
a diversion.

Turk* Are Patient
LONDON. Jan. 11.—The Turk en

voys today assured Lord Grey that 
they were willing to wait here anoth
er week before abandoning hope of 
peace. It is indicated that they do 
not intend to break negotiations.

NOTED; MAY LOSE
LAND ALLOTMENTS

NORTH Y’AKIMA, Wash., Jan. lu.
— Because certain residents of the 

.city, with Indian blood ir them, were 
induced to vote on the "wet” anl 

' "dry” question at the recent election, 
they stand in danger, it is claimed, 
of losing valuable land allotments. 

¡There are a large number of white 
men who have married Indian wo
men. and their children have been 
duly recognized as wardp of the gov

ernment, entitled to share in the al
lotment of Indian lands. By exercis
ing the rights of American citizens, 
however, it is claimed they have for- 

. felted their rights as wards. Gov
ernment officials, it is said, have been 
called upon to investigate and define 
the legal status in tho matter.

County Commissioner John Hagel- 
stein has returned to his home near 
Algoma, after attending the session 
of the county court for several days.

IMH.AND GETS A
SEVEN-YEAR TERM

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 11,—Wal
lace I. Poland pleaded guilty today to 
embezzlement of $84,000 from the Iu- 
t. rnational allrvester Company’s of
fice at this place. He was sentenced 
by Judge Dunn to seven years at San 
Quentin. His plea for a parole was 
denied.

NOMINATIONS
ARE CONFIRMED

WASHINGTON, D. C , Jan 11.— 
The interstate commerce commission 
today ordered an investigation of the 
private wire contracts and privileges 
assigned by the Western Union and 
Postal telegraph companies.

It Is asserted that information has 
been received that persons besides 
those parties to the contracts for pri
vate wires have used the wires for 
fee private messages, thus evading 
the provisions of the act to regulate 
commerce.

Mrs. A. Shelter of Montague Is vis
iting Klamath Falls friends.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Jan. 11.— 
The senate today confirmed the nomi
nations of Brig idler General George 
Tourney to be su*geon general of the 
army, and Brigad’er General James 
Aleshire to be major general and 

I chief of the quartermaster’s corps.

PohtmaMters Appointed
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 11.— 

President Taft today nominated Geo. 
Treicter to be postmaster at Sacra
mento and Oscar Meeks to be post
master at Marysville.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 11.— 
'The senate went Into executive ses
sion today to debate on the Archbald 

1 case.


